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ABSTRACT

This study was carried oot to elucidate the response of strawberry cv.
Chandler to 2 levels of P-Fertilizer (31 and 62Kg P20s/Fed.) and 3 levels of K fertilizer
(240 Kg K20IFed. as soil application (SA), 120 Kg 1<20 as soil application (SA) + 120
Kg K20 as foliar spray (FS), and 240 Kg K20 (SA) + 120 1<20 (FS)lFed. as well as
their combinations.

Obtained results show that P-application had favorable influences on plant
growth and early and total yieldlFed. P.supply at 31Kg P20s/Fed increased fruit
weight, whereas P- supply at 62Kg P20s/Fed increased fruit firmness and total soluble
solids, it also increased K% but did not on N% in fruit.

Results also show that applying K-fertilizer at 240 Kg K20 (SA) or 120 Kg
K20(SA) + 120Kg 1<20 (FS)lFed. gave the highest early and total yieldlFed. K supply
at 240 Kg K20 (SA)lFed increased fruit firmness in March harvesting whereas K
application at 120 Kg K20 (SA) + 120Kg 1<20· (FS)/Fed. gave the highest values
concerning fruit T.S.S% and total acidity (TA)%. K-fertilization althe rate 240 Kg K20
(SA)/Fed gave the highest levels of N,P and K contents of fruit comparing with other K
levels used.

Obtained data indicated that application of 62 Kg P~5 +240 Kg 1<20 as soil
application /Fed. gave the .highest early and total· yield with fruits of high firmness
which increase the fruit ability to shipping and marketing. Such result could be
recommended. . .

INTRODUCION

Strawberry cv. Chandler is a new imported variety of US origin. Its
planted area in Egypt increased up 30% of the total straWberry cultivated
area. SO, this study aimed to recognize the exact P and K fertilization needs
of such new variety under the local environmental conditions, through
studying its response to different rates of phosphorus and potassium
fertilization either they applied alone or combining together in an attempt to
achieve high quantity and quality fruit production. Pal and pandey (1986) on
strawberry found that application of N,P, and K as urea, potassium
dihydrogen orthophosphate and potassium sulphate, respectively each of
0.5% concentration, led to increases in plant spread. and number of leaves,
runners and crowns/plant. They also added that NPK application gave the
highest increases in strawberry yield (45.3-46.5q /ha) and it enhanced fruit
quality as well comparing with NP application.

Potassium nutrient was found to be important to get straWberry fruits
at good color and sugar content.However, P nutrient was found to be
important for good vegetative growth and runnering (Jookla et al.1986;


























